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hJr. Jqfftg lvJefiec. Jr,
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D+er Jarnct,

l'ltsnk 1'nn !tx'eont*l*ting me regarding l'fiur Fon*emc rvith rhe Frdernl Emrrpency
tu{zuraEenrgtt Agency. *ihile I unders{arld y*-ur situ*tion, ss a fsder-*l legislater ! nm prolrrbited
hy thr elhies regulntinns frpm intsrvening in lega! !*sues, I fbrwal"decl your inlbr.rns.ti$n t* thcr
QtH*r nf Equ*l Eightr whish is the Fr'pFer agcncy t'ar tur{her'$ftion, I arn ee*ain you will hrnr
frnm them ssgn.

I regre,t tlr*l | *m unnble ta acsiut ytu in this ffistt*r, Fl*es* t-eel fl{'ee ts prrnlflgt me il- I san
be of aasistanue in the thlure.

With beet wiehes" I am
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Mr. Jamss MeGce, ir,
139 fhanvr:Bd Drite
Foplarville, Mis*issippi 394Tfi

Llear Mr. h{*fie*:

I reeeived yrrilr rct€lll lener. I *ppr**i*ire heariug lrom 3'ou,

ln *n ef'fi:rt tt: he itf ae"qisl$rrqe" I hays s*ntssled the praper Fsder'itl Emerggnc]
ManaBernent Agene'** offisinls in your bsh*lf, 4s sqr:r-t tts I rtqeive A rep$r{ li'*rn thern, I
rviil gEt lra'rli intnueilwith .r'tu,

THAD f0fHRtlH
l-rn iled States,$enstsr
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U.S. Department of Homeland Security

500 C Street, SW
\tr'ashington, DC 20472

FEMA
JUL.I NO

Mr. James McGee, Jr.
129-8 Charwood Drive
Poplarville, MS 39470

Case No: CR-10-071

Dear Mr. McGee:

Your complaint filed with Senator Roger F Wicker, Mississippi, was referred to the
Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), Office of Equal Rights.

Specifically, you allege that you were discriminated against by FEMA, on the basis of
your Gender and Sexual Orientation, following the Presidential declaration for the State

of Mississippi, FEMA-I604-DR-MS. You assert that your name was removed from the
application that was submified to request disaster assistance from FEMA on September 4,

2005, following Hurricane Katrina. You also assert that false accusations were made

against you and an investigator went to your home to arrest you in order to prosecute you

for fraud,

Your complaint has been dismissed because after this office conducted a thorou$h

internal review of your case, we have been unable to determine that assistance was

withheld for a discriminatory reason.

The records indicate that you and Mr. James Armstrong are co'owners of the property

that was damaged at the time the Hurricane Katrina disasteroccuned. In 2005 lvlr.

Armstrong requested housing assistance from FEMA and he admitted that he made a

mistake in nofincluding your name in the application he submitted. Subsequently, your

name was added to the application and you and co-applicant James Armstrong were

awmded $14,621.33 in disaster assistance. The award was comprised of $12,500-00 for

Housing Assistance, which included $3,036.72 for Home Repair, $2,000'00 fo-r

Expedif,d Housing Assistance, and $7,463.28 for Replacement Housing. Additionally'

you received $2,1t1.33 in Other Assistance for personal property losses.

You were also deemed eligible to be leased into a FEMA Temporary Housing Unit

oFil]) and, you signed a THU agreement on March 9,2OO7. In May 2A09, you

purchased itr* *olit* home for f2,119.89. During the THU Rebate Program in August

ZaOg,you submitted the required documentation to request a rebate of the majority of his

THlliurchase price. ConsequentlY, YOU receiv€d a rebate for $2,114'89 via direct

deposit. The rebate amount ienecteA tm difference in yow purchase price and the newly

deiermined $5.00 applicant purchase price for the mobile home.

www.ferna.gov



You may also wish to seek the advice of legal counsel with regard to your concems. Thank you
again for contacting CRCL.

Sincerely,

Office for Civil Rights and Civil Liberties
U.S. Department of Homeland Security


